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Before Mr. Justice Bisheshioar Nath Srivastava and » 
Mr. Justice B. S. Kiscli. ^

GAYA PEASAD SAHU (D e c r e e -h o ld e e -a p p e lla n t )  -d. 
BENI MADHO (O b je c to e -re sp o n d e n t)/^

E\x&cution of decree— Qabzadari rights conferred under 
settlement decree based on com>prom,ise— Condition 
restraining transfer— B.igJit, if attachable in exeoution 
of a decree against tenant— Otidh Rent Act {XXII  of 
1886), section 5— Occupancy rights arising under section 
■t) and those, arising under de-erce of court hosed on com
promise, distinction hetiDcen— Transfer of suclv occu-  ̂
pancy rights, if void, or voidable.
Til ere is a clear cut clistinction between occupancy rights 

arising under section 5 of the O.iidh Rent Act and occupaney 
rig'lits arising under a decree of court based on a compromise 
with tlie taluqdar, wliicli bas been uniformly recognised for a 
long time in Oudh. In the case of occupancy rights arising 
under section 6 of tlie Oudh Bent ii.ct there ir a statiitoiry pro- 
hihition ag'ainst ti’ansfer based on considerations of imblic 
policy. Any tran.sfer in contravention of the terms of the 
sti'iitnte would be absohitely void inasnnich as the conFiiderafcion 
or object of such, transfer being forbidden by Taw it would he 
unlawful within the meaning of section . 23 of the Contract 
Act. The position in the case of-,a transfer in contravention 

^of tlie restriction iin]:>osed. under a compromise embodieid in 
a decree of the settlen:ient court is essentially different. 
Snch conditions which are freqnently to be found in decrees 
passed by Rett''ement Courts have generally been construed 
as conditions imposed for the benefit of the superior pro
prietor, and if a transfer is made contrary to tliose 
conditions the tranRfer is not void but only voidable at the 
instance of the superior proprietor. Bampher Singh 
Barn KhcUwan Singh (1), Hirdm/ Behan v. Para Titoari (Q,),- 
Wa,zif Mohamnmd v. Bar Per shad (B)„ and Sihta 'Din̂  v. 

Braf Eanf relieAon. «
* Execution of Decree Appeal No, 6 of 1931, against the decree of Pli. 

All :Hammacl,: Mditionail Sulwrtlinate Judge oi Fyzabafl, dated tlie 17tli qf : 
October, 1930, mofliiying the flscree of Pandit Hari Sliftnkar Ohatnrv€<ii„. 
Mnnaif, Havali Onclli ad, dated the QOfcli of May, 1930.

(1) (1899) 2 O.C., 269* (9V (1903) M*O.C., 144.
(1911) 15 O.G., 67. (4V (1937) 1 rmck, Osa., 674.
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1931 Held, tliat a court in execution has tiie power to sell
''Gaya Peâ  interest pfissessed by tlie judg-ment-delbtor

Sahtf which the jiidgment-clebtor hirnBelf is coinpeteut to sell. 
BeniMadho. H a judgment-debtor in the absence of un objection 

by the faluqdar lis competent to sell his interest in such land 
by a private sale, there is no reason why under similar 
circumstances the same interest should not be liable to sale 
by means of execution proceedfings. The only person 
entitled to object against the sale is the taluqdar and if he 
does not object to the proposed sale.it would be wrong ,to 
hold that the interest of the judgment-debtor is not liable to 
sale in execution of a decree against him.

Where, therefore, in .a su'It broiigdit at the first regular 
settlement against the tahu]da.r claiming certain lands as 
^ir a compromise was entered into between tlie parties under 
which the claimants were ;nllowecl to liold t.lie land as 
qahzadari at a specxfiedi rent and it wa,s further provided 
that they would have no rights of transfer and a decree was 
passed accordingly, the condition restraining transfer being 
the result of the 'agreement between the tenant and the 
taluqdar was inserted for the benefit of the superior proprietor 
and the rights conferred on the tenant in the absence of any 
objection by the taluqdar were liable to attaic1 :irn,ent and saile 
in execution of a money decree against him. Mohan Dei v. 
Bdmakund^ Rastogi (1), dissented from.

Messrs. A: P. Sen find S. C. Dass, for the 
appellant.

Mr. D. Sinlui, for the respondent.
SpvIvastaya and ICis c h , JJ. :— This is a decree- 

liolder’s appeal-
The facts relevant to the appeal are that one Har 

Prasad borrowed some money from Gaya Prasad, 
appellant, on a pronote. After the death o f Har 
Prasad. G-aya Prasad sued Har Prasad’s Bon Gnlab 
Singh on the basis of the pronote and on the 18th of 
November, 1929, obtained a money decree against the 
'Icfffcter. In execution of this decree, G-aya Prasad on 
i}he 15th of December, 1929 attached certain pro
perties belonging to his judgment-debtor. Only one of 
these properties is in dispute in this appeal, namely

(1) (192§) 2 0.W.N-., 737.



.a moiety of certain plots measuring 34 bighas 8 biswas 
which were held by the judgment-debtor as an occp.-gaya Peasad 
pancy tenant. It has been found by both the coiirfe 
below and the finding is not disputed before us,
G'lilab Singh died on the 18th o f December, 1929 and
was succeeded by his uncle Beni Madho Singh smastam
respondent. The latter objected to the attachment
./)f tlie plots aforementioned on the ground that they
formed his occupancy tenancy and were not
transferable.

Both the courts below relying on a decision of 
Mr. Simpson, A. J. C., in Mohan Dei v. BalmaJmnd 
Rmtogi (1) have held that the plots in question being 
occupancy plots could not be sold in execution of the 
[ippellairt’ s money decî ee. This appeal is directed 
against the correctness of this view.

It is the common case of both parties that at the 
first regular settlement, the predecessors-in-title of 
the respondent brought a suit against the taluqdar 
claiming certain lands as their sir. In this suit a 
compromise, exhibit A l, was entered into between the 
parties under which the claimants were allowed to hold 
89 bigha-s 7 biswas land as qabmdnri at a specified 
rent. It was further provided that they would have 
no right of transfer. Exhibit A2 is a copy of the 
judgment of the settlement court decreeing the claim 
in terms of the compromise. The parties are agreed 
that the plots in dispute are included within the area 
decreed by the settlement court on foot of the com
promise. It is contended on behalf of the appellant 
that the condition in the compromise against the land 
being transferable wns for the benefit of the taluqdar 
■and as the taluqdar has not raised any objeetioii 
against the proposed sale, the lower appellate court 
is wrong in holding that the plots cannot be sold in 
execution of his decree. We are of opinion that the:

(1) : (1925) 2 O .W ,N „  737. ;
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19S1 appellant's contention is correct and the appeal oiigiit 
Gayjv peasad tcT' succeed. There is a clear cut distinction between 

occupancy rights arising under section 5 of the Oudh 
bbot M a d h o . occupancy rights arising under a

decree oi' court based on a, compromise with tiie 
Srimstam taluqdar, whicli has been uniformly rccognizetl for a, 
and Kjsch, Qudh. In the case of occupancy rights

arising under section 5 of the Oiidli ]\ent Act there 
is a statutory prohibitioji against transfer based on 
considerations of puli'iie policy. Any transfer in 
contra.venti,ori of the terms of the vSiifitute would be ' 
absolutely void inasniuclj as tlie consideration or 
object of such transfer being forbidden by law it would 
he un];iwful within the ni(?;ini:ng oj; section 23 of the 
Coutr;ict Act. The position in the case of a transfer 
in contravention of the restriction imposed under a 
compromise embodied in a, decree of the settlement 
court is essentially different. Such conditions which 
are frequently to be found in decrees passed by settle
ment courts have generally been construed as condi
tions imposed for the benefit of the superior pi'oprietor 
— See Ram,flier Singh v. Ram Khelawan Singh (1), 
Hirday Behari v. Para Tiwari (2) and Wazir 
Moham?nad v. Har Persliad (3). The same distinc
tion has been recognized by our brotlier R aza, J. in 
Sihta Din v. BH.j Rani (4) and by ;i. Bencli of out 
Courts consisting of Sir Louis Stuakt, C. J. and

• H asan, J ., in Bal'hhaddar Singh y . Kusehar Das (5). 
I f  a transfer is made contrary to those conditions, the 
transfer is not void but only voidable at the instance 
of the superior proprietor. The position is, if  any
thing, stronger in a case like the present in which the 

. decree was based on a compromise and the condition 
restraining transfer was the result of an agreemAl̂ !I 
between the tenant and the taluqdar. Tlie case o f  
Mohan Dei v. Balmakimd Rastogi (6) which has

(1) (1899) 2 O.C., 252. (2) (1903) 14 O.C., 144.
(3) (1911,) 15 O.C., 67. (4) (1927) 1 Luck., Gas., 674.
(5) (1928) 5 O.W.lSr., 48T. (6) (1925) 2 O.W.N., 7S7. *



l)een relied upon by the' lower appellate court may be __
distinguished on the ground that it was a case of  ̂a gaya prasad 
hereditary non-transferable - lease. Mr. S impsoin*",
'A. J. C. after reviewing all the cases bearing on-the 
point came to the conclusion that in the case of such 
settlement decrees, the condition against alienation is Srivaî va 
inserted for the benefit of the superior proprietor and jj. 
that it is not competent to the transferor of the interest 
in a suit between liirnself and the transferee to raise 
the plea that the transfer is void. Thus far the 
decision is in .'line with the principle enunciated above.
He however differentiated the case of a sale in execu
tion of a money decree. He observed :—

“ The condition may be for tlie benefit of the 
superior proprietor but it is the right 
and indeed the duty of the lessee to 
enforce against an attempt to sell the 
property under a decree.”

He therefore seems to be of opinion that when 
such property is proposed to be sold in execution of a 
money decree the tenant is entitled to object to the 
sale on the ground of his interest not being transferable 

■even if the taluqdar may not object to the sale. We 
regret we find ourselves unable to accept the distinction 
as valid. A  court in execution has the power to sell 
any right and interest possessed by the judgment- 
debtor which the judgment-debtor himself is competent 
to sell. I f  a judgment-debtor in the absence of an 
objection by the taluqdar is' competent to sell his 
interest in snch land by a private sale we can see no 
reason why under siiniflar circmnstances 'the same 
interest should not be liable to sale by means of execn*
:tion proceedings. The only person entitled to: object 
•against the sate is the taluqdar. It is admitted, as 
seated before, that he has not objected to the proposed 
:;sale. We are ther:^fore o f opinion that the lower
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1931 appellate court is wrong in hoidiiig tiiiit the interest oi 
Gaya peasad the judgment-debtor in tlie plots in question is not 

liabie to sale in execution of liiH dc'oret'.
BEm MABHo.  ̂ accordingly allow the appeal, set aside the 

decision of the lower court ,in respect o f the plots’ 
Srivastava nieasuring 34 bie'has 8 biswas and disallow tlic objec-
and lusch, °  - i i  iw. tioa of the judgment-debtor against the sale ot tne 

said plots. ' The appellant will get his proportionate 
costs of the iippeal from the respondent.

Appeal alloiued. 

RE VISIONAL C IV IL.

20 Before Mr. Jusiioe E. M. Nanavutty.
r------- ^ ^  'PHE IM P E B 1:A L  b a n k  0]'^ IN D IA , I jIJ (3K N 0W

(Defend,\NT-APPLTC.'\NT) v. I'/r.-CoL. H . EOBERiTvS-
(P L A W n P P -O P P O S I T B  p a r t i ) . *

Pwmnoial Small Cause Courts' Act (IX of 1887), scction 26—  
Revision— Inference draurn from words contained in a 
document, whether a question of law— Trial court 
mismanaging a case and iirUtronly malung a party to 
compensate another for consequences never anticipated' 
by him— High Court's 'potoer to interfere in revision with 
an order of a Sniall Cause Court.
Held, that Bigh Courts should not ordinarily exercise 

Ihe powers under section 25 of tlie Provincial Small Cause' 
Courts Act unless they have reason to suppose that there has 
been a real mismanagement of the case or actual perversity 
in the decision by the trial court. When it appears from a. 
mere perusal of the judgment of a court of small causes that 
there has been a real mismanagement of the case and that 
in consequence thereof substantial injustice has resulted to a 
party, the trial court not having k'ept the acts of the parties■ 
apart from any unfortunate incidental consequences that may 

"have flowed therefrom to a party land having arbitrarily made- 
a party compensate the other for consequences -which it could 
not have anticipated and for which it could never be held'

* Section 25 Application No. 8 of 1931, against the decree oT Mirea 
Mohammad Mimim JBalcht, Second Additional Judge, Small Cawse Gourfê . 
Ludmdw, dated the 2nd of Deoember, 1980.


